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SETTING:1852, SMALL WESTERN TOWN CALIFORNIA 

INT. Jail cell, Notorious bounty hunter, CHARLES P. 
PICKLEFUCK, has been captured by SHERIFF EUGENE 
(Short for Eugenics)

 
Charles..........1 actress
Everyone Else....1 actress

CHARLES P PICKLEFUCK Wakes up in a prison cell
(yelling)

CHARLES
I said I'll negotiate! Do you hear me Sheriff?

Charles shakes his prison bars to exhaustion.

ENTER PERCY the sheriff assistant boy.

Percy is cowering slightly in the shadows and speaks 
with a high-pitched voice.

PERCY
Sheriff isn't going to like that.

CHARLES
What? Is someone there? Show yourself, you no good dirty dog-
marriager.

Percy giggles.

PERCY
Sheriff doesnt like his prisoners to speak freely.

CHARLES
Coward, you make your face friends to my eye testicles right 
now, or you ain't nothing, but a yella-bellied, purple-
tummied, orange-stomached--

Percy leans out of the shadows.

CHARLES (CONT’D)
Wait just a duuurned cotton-pickin', finger-lickin', side-
splittin' minute. I know you, the Sheriff's little bitch boy 
assistant, Percy?

PERCY
I know who you are as well. You are Charles P Picklefuck, 
notorious outlaw, bounty of 4,000 dollars, that's life-
changing scratch right there.

Percy giggles
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CHARLES
Yeah, thats right and stop giggling! If you are here to feed 
me, feed me, you little devil. And if it's horniness that 
done brought ya, you are too late, i sold my butthole back in 
St. Louis in 1851.

PERCY
You naaaaaaaaaasty.

Percy giggles and tosses food to Charles. Charles 
looks at the food.

PERCY (CONT’D)
You killed the sheriff's brother, your butthole is the least 
of your worries.

CHARLES
Like what? Y mouth too? Why am i talking to you? Go away you 
little devil, leave me to decompose in peace!

Charles hurls the bowl of gruel smacking the bars. 
Percy SCREAMS and runs off.

CHARLES (CONT’D)
Goddamned, no good so-and-so-and-fuck. 

(beat)
Jesus, listen to me, what if my parent were alive to hear me 
talking this way?

Ghost JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK manifests.

JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK
Listen to you, son.

CHARLES
Who's there? Sounds so familiar.

JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK
I thought we raised you better. What if your mama were here 
to hear you using that ungodly language?

CHARLES
Pop, I'm sorry, you did, it's just this darn situat--

JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK
Listen to yourself? "The situation is why I ain't no good!" 
Honky tonk! I hate to say it--

CHARLES
Don't.

JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK
You give us Picklefucks a bad name.
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CHARLES
Don't say that!

JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK
You sound more like a dang old wet sandihch talking all that 
mold. Wet tomato and moldy meat falling out of your soggy 
bread mouth, that's what you sound like. Your momma and I 
raised you to be a well-mannered, God-fearing bounty hunter, 
killer, pillager, and occasional rapist gentleman. Not this.

LINDSEY WAYNE PICKLEFUCK manifests.

LINDSEY WAYNE PICKLFUCK
Ghost Husband John Wayne Picklefuck, who are you talking to?

CHARLES
Mom! Daddy's being mean!

John Wayne Picklefuck quickly ushers his wife away.

JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK
Nothing, ghost wife and mother of our child, nothing worth 
the time of your eyes here.

John Wayne pauses just before exiting.

CHARLES
Why are you doing this to me!

JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK
She couldn't see you like this. Now change your ways!

Takes a moment

CHARLES
I will do what I got to do.

John considers

JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK
Wow, taking ownership, now we are talking. Maybe you are a 
Picklefuck afterall.

GHOST JOHN WAYNE PICKLEFUCK AND LINDSEY PICKLEFUCK 
VANISH OFFSTAGE.

CHARLES
I am daddy, I am a Picklefuck! I am a Picklefuck, daddy! 

A very grumpy southern (cajun) voice is heard ofstage

VOICE
What is all the nonsense I am hearing?
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Charles stiffens.

VOICE (CONT’D)
I know I shouldnt be hearing the mumblings and the bumblings 
and the stumblings that might be heard from a free man coming 
from my goddamned jail cells. 

ENTER SHERIFF. 

SHERIFF
Ahh, and there it is, Charles P Picklefuck has returned from 
his sweet slumberland journey that my pistol whip had sent 
him on.

Charles stand up defiantly.

CHARLES
Sheriff!

SHERIFF
Thats right, Sheriff Eugene.

CHARLES
Nice name, who shot the couch.

SHERIFF
You should talk. That's like the old saying, the saddle 
called the saddle leather. What sorta family name is 
Picklefuck anyhow? How does a Picklefuck earn that as a last 
name.

CHARLES
I come from a strong lineage of pickle farmers and in case 
you are slow of the pick-up, pickle farming is a lonesome 
business.

SHERIFF
You are disgusting. 

CHARLES
And what's a name like Eugene?

SHERIFF
My parents are big into Eugenics, that's a perk of the job, 
more time scum like you are in my jail cell you ain't out 
plantin' your poison seeds.

CHARLES
Your mean demeanor don't scare me sheriff. This ain't the 
first jail cell I been in. I have graced many a jailcell 
where I have to decide exactly how horny I am and if it's 
worth it to embarrass myself, try something new, or just keep 
the darn stuff inside me.
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SHERIFF
I got your point way before all the additional explanation.

CHARLES
--And in all them cells, I ain't never dealt with the 
Sheriff!

Sheriff is more fired up.

SHERIFF
Because I had to see the man who shot and killed my older 
brother!

CHARLES
Oh... well, shoot. I didn't know. I can understand--you know, 
my brother died as well.

SHERIFF
Don't try to relate to me--how? Was he murdered.

CHARLES
Suppose you could say that. He got kicked in the head by the 
horse he was fucking. Killed him dead. So I suppose you could 
say he was was murdered by that horse. Yeah, a horse murdered 
him. 

SHERIFF
That is awful! Those things aren't simlar! You killed my 
brother.

CHARLES
And a very handsome horse surprise-murdered my brother. We 
are kind of the same.

SHERIFF
If that were true, you would be a horse in this scenario.

CHARLES
No one calls me a horse!

SHERIFF
And my brother woud have been trying to have sex with you.

CHARLES
Well, that's not what was happened, Ain't no one sexes me, I  
am the one doing the sexin'.

Sheriff stares at Charles in disbelief.

CHARLES (CONT’D)
Oh, I see these are completely different circumstances. So, 
is it a hangman's noose that gets me then?
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SHERIFF
No--

CHARLES
Death by tying me up and tossing me on a set a train tracks 
and let the 12:05 end me?

SHERIFF
No, despite you murdering my older brother, that is not what 
is going to happen.

CHARLES
Oh, I see. Ok, so it's a rarely-if-ever-seen death sentence 
of lore. Take me out to the center of town and teach me to 
read while two 500 pound, freshly-shaven men in diapers lash 
me, then tend to my wounds until I die of starvation.

SHERIFF
No, stop guessing! Wait--what is that? That is not a thing, 
is that a thing?

Charles shrugs his shoulders.

CHARLES
I don't know, you tell me, cowman.

SHERIFF
You are not sentenced for death. In fact, if you cooperate 
with my deal, you will be a free man.

CHARLES
You better not be funnin' me sheriff. I ain't one to be 
funned with.

SHERIFF
Let me ask you--

CHARLES
I am in jail, I can't not let you ask me.

SHERIFF
How are you so quick but dumb? What brought you out here to 
California?

CHARLES
What do you think, Sheriff? I heard there was gold in them 
hills. I figure it's either true, or I'll steal it off from 
whoever found it.

SHERIFF
Exactly. My parents struck gold and sent the message home, 
but the time I got here in 1850 there wasn't no gold left, 
just desperation. I seen a lot of shameful desperate things, 
but not any gold.
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CHARLES
Like what, Sheriff?

SHERIFF
I saw a women catapult a baby and blast him out of the sky.

CHARLES
Sounds like a big-time ouch for that baby.

SHERIFF
I knew my parents ain't giving me any their gold til they 
dead, so I became a sheriff. The way I see it, we are both 
criminals, or survivors, you might say, but the difference is 
I got a badge.

CHARLES
Can I have a badge.

SHERIFF
What? No. When you shot and killed my older brother, a 
thought occurred to me. I won't have to split my gold with 
him...

Charles is confused still.

CHARLES
Right...

SHERIFF
Because...

CHARLES
Right...

SHERIFF
He is dead.

Charles quickly says "He's dead" as if he was saying 
it at the same time.

CHARLES
He is dead.

SHERIFF
Right. So will you kill my remaining brother?

CHARLES
So, it's a duel then, high noon I suppose. And, I suppose I 
ain't got no choice.

SHERIFF
No, no, you don't. Yes, a duel. Beauty is, he wants to kill 
you already for killing our brother. He practically begged me 
to arrange it.
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CHARLES
Can I request, that if I win, I am honorary hero for the day 
and today is a holiday from now on?

SHERIFF
Fuck it, why not.

CHARLES
Well, then I guess today will be a rootin' tootin' gun 
shootin', Vladmir Putin, good time.

(they give each other a 
business man's handshake)

CUT TO: HIGH NOON , CHARLES STANDS OPPOSITE OF SHERIFF'S 
BROTHER WYATT, THEY ARE ESSENTIALLY SHOUTING TO EACH OTHER.

(Music from "THE GOOD THE 
BAD AND THE UGLY" is 
playing)

CHARLES
Wyatt Eugene, brother to Sheriff, to think today is the last 
day you will have masturbated. Or--maybe that was yesterday?

WYATT
My brother and I don't always see eye to eye, but after I 
murder you Picklefuck son of a bitch, I will have to buy him 
something nice. A shame he couldn't make it.

Wyatt spits some tobacco out.

CHARLES
How come all you fuckers look the same?

WYATT
I don't answer to dead men.

CHARLES
You're lucky, I forgot the question.

WYATT
I can't kill you enough.

CHARLES
That's right you can't kill me. 

(Squints his eyes 
intensely.)

Cuz, I am unkillable... to you, that is.

Duel master ENTERS.

DUEL MASTER
Alright, you know the rules. Wyatt, if you die, we have a 
beautiful coffin picked out to deliver you to the after life. 
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Wyatt tips his cap.

DUEL MASTER (CONT’D)
Picklefuck, if there is a God and you die, you will be 
stuffed and put in the corner of the town saloon where 
drunken cowboy folk will be allowed once a week to confuse 
you for a shitter.

Charles makes a face as if to say, was it necessary 
for me to hear that?

DUEL MASTER (CONT’D)
3......2......1..........FIRE!

Lights down 
(a thump is heard)

Lights up, Wyatt is on the ground dying.

WYATT
Death hurts!

Charles stands triumphantly. In the distance he can 
see in the clouds his parents and they look happy, 
Yoda is also there, Yoda gives a hang ten sign and 
takes a bite of a hot dog.

Duel Master takes center stage to address the 
audience.

DUEL MASTER
That day the Sheriff kept his promise with Charles P 
Picklefuck and made that day a holiday. From that day 
forward, the people of that little town in Califonia and 
later to all America, the Fourth of July will always be 
Independence Day. In case you are wondering whether Charles 
made his parents proud, he did not, because those ghosts were 
malnutrition-driven hallucinations of a crazy ol' bounty 
hunter.

End

 

 


